
YOL.Y] APPENDIX

E,jore u« Justice Loch and u-. Justice U(Ll';,:l,y.

IN TUE MATTEl\ m' RAMDYAL SING.*

Ad XX of 186.1, S. 34-Conviction by a ltIagistratefor prociisin« (u: ~ ?L'okldar
in the Iieccuue Court icithinit a Ce1·tifieate-·Jurisdidim,.

Refe"e)lre.-~1r.D. 1If'. 'I'eat ro, Assistant Magistrate of Khoo rdah has fine']

the appollant., under section 34 of Act Xx. of 1865, for practising as :1 I("\'('nne

Agr,nt in the ojfi,;e of the Assistant Collector of Khoordah, without. having

the: 'OI'rfiGe,ne required by the Act.

'I'his or,]er "'Jlpears to me to be illegal, as such a fine COUll] only bo imposed
by the Itcvcnue officer in whose Court the appellant prnct.iscd I therefore
forward the papers of the ease, in order that tho sen tcncc Dlay he Rot aside a~

'illegal.
Order of the ITigh Court.

LOCII, .J.-VVc tIl ink that there has been a Iormnl error on the T',"rt 01 the

Assistant i\Iagistrate in tmns1elTing this case from the Itevenlll, to the Cri
minal side of his Court, and trying it in his capucity of Assistant 1\1 agistratc
and not in that 01Assistant Collector. This error, however. dues not :1ppcar to

bc mutcriul, as Mr. Tcstro is both ,Assistant Collector and Assistant Magis

trate, and the offence was eommited before him in the former cnpucity.dud as

A ssistanb Collector he might have disposed of the case. 'I'lie error, we t~ink'
may be rectified by his drawing up a fresh order in his capacity of Assistunt.

Collectorand filing the proceedings in the Revenue side of his ollice.

Before Mr. Jueticc Norman,

J10BERT LACHLAN ANDOTHF.RSV. SHAn( ABDUI,LA.

PZaint-8ignafm'c ruul. VCJ'lfication-Practice.

1870
7\'/1/., : I.

1~;()

.,j ":1" <I :'C.

Where ;,lJe plaintiffs described themselves as lately carrying on business un,101' X II H. L I: .:H

the name of C. and Co., held, that there was no irregularity in the plaint being
signed by O. and Co" and verified only by A. n., aile of the rmrtners.

'I'he plaintiffs in this suit were Robert Laohla,n, Thomas Greenhill, and

Arthur Bois, lately cn.rrying on business in co-partnership at Dhurrumtoll.i

in Calcutta, under the style and firm of Cook and Co., and the plaint was

signed" Cook and Co." and verified by ArthurBois alone.

.:III'. Ingram, on behalf of the defendant, applied, on notice, to have tJIO

'" Reference to the High Court, under section 434 of the Cede of Criminal Pro

ccdure, by tho Sessions-Judg« of Cuttack, under his letter No. 251, dated 28th

13eptcmbcr 1870.
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